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TWVO PICTIflES BY A NEW ARTIST.

The momtent lie antered tha aperture of Our
Citve we fait we were in the prezance of a
genius.

The heavy, ponderous tread of those large
protrndlng feet dénoted the supérior physîcal
developinent whlch invariabiy accompanies
the powerfui intellect.

11Want any pictures for Gan' ?
Couid anythinq be more opportune ? Mare

ive ,vere swéiteing undér the cambinéd hieat
of Oid Soi andi ]cck's igiti. Dur staff of
twénty.nina trained artiste waere spénding
titeir twao weaks' vacation at btae Isiand.
Pictures just at this mioment uvere miore ta ba
desireti aven than ice-cream. But wre did not
svish ta appear too auxiaus, and se with great
dignity we invited. theastranger ta bie seated.
Oit hie way <lown ta bhe invarted pasta-pot
hie hand soughb bis capacious hreasekpoccef,
front whlch hae praducad an extensive piace of
Il doubla ckphant."

"This," said, thé artiat, Ilis a beautiful andi
faithful represcuttatian of oe of those caltn
pastoral scènes wvhich about thé summer of
1881 were Bo frequcntly ta ba fauind lu On-
tarila. Thé mnoss-covared snd dilapidated-
lookingj building ln thé back ground mighb at
firet g suce bé iitakaen for an aid Engii
Abbey of the fourteénbh century. Such, how-
aver, le net the casa, for wibhin those crumb-
iing waiis et anc timé ivas heard thé hume of
maohinary, and weanow nought breaks thé
etilinéss but thé cealt, creak of the cricket,
or chirp cf thé birds, thé vaices of hundreds
af ivorkman andi the tramip of many feet re-
varberatatifrontfloor ta caiing. Rut now thé
péauefi quiet ai this dclightfui spot is indééti
charming. How lnviting thet climp of brs.
Bcnéath its shiade repose the lowing herd, andi
ln the branchées avarlead thé mtusic af a
myriad leatheréti songstérs adds te thé an-
trancing-"

ci<AIL rlght," wa salid, "lthé axceeding great
heauty andi déptît of finish of thé pîctura ia
quita évident ta aur artiebie eye."

Thé artist continueti: 'Te finti a aubjeet
for a conipanian pietura I bravelicd caverai
yers. 1 visltrdl thé large manufacfuriqg
centras cf England anti Europe, but aI it
vain. At lesf, despairing of securing an ap-
pr-opriata nubject, 1 came ta this Province.
An article in thé Tarante Ma i directed me

te, thé spot whara I produced tii pictura A
carèful etudy cf thé drawing %i li convîncé

rit tiiet it ie a truc illustration of induBtrial
,Ife, The animated Boene boe depicted l,écomes
the more apparent as vis view the calte and
holy quiet -of the former pieture. The large
iran structure witlî its tait chlmneys, glgantic
domtes and gorgeons minarets, le a standing
monument of the untold %veilth and prosperity
of your couintry. 'Within are fifteen hundred
operatives, ai apy aid eontented. An( se
they should be, for they are liberaily tald.
and have only talahor six heurs per diem».

Here we took occasion taremark that thc
doumes and minarets vere parhaps a littie out
of place, but our words Nvere usciess, and flie
stranger procoeded.

The long row of neat and Cosctagsa
thé loft have been ereeted for tha amp"o eeoB
in the faetory, and are given themt rontfee
The coîpit think not of amassing Nvealth
for the=save. Thair oniy anxietyr is te pro.
vide ampioyment for the people. The n~uber-
lese draye and vehielas iîurrying ta and f ra are
Iadcn with thé fruits of the %workmen's liands.
Everywvherp is ifa andi animation. A most
striking co,îtrast to the sareue and peacau
hush mhich pervadas the other scèe. Yos
sir ; woidi you belléve lb ? Bath pictures
were drawin tupon the saine spot. the former
exactiy two yars before the latter."

How ich ?'
"Twenty cents."
"Here you art."
"Thanks."

MONTREAL.' SENSATION.,
P>ortrait cf thé newly arrivcd émigrant who

was believati te ha Carey.

GRIP'S FABLES.
FOR ALDEiMaîc AND TE E lY YOU.NG.

THSE OBSERVTvic YOVNG MA.

À Certain Young Mau once utpon a Tinte
gaineti for hirneaif a Gr-et Réputation on ac-
cont cf a Habit hé had of Turning hie Headi
tiret te One Sida, thon ta thé Othér, and then
Looklng Bacit over hie Shouldar, andi agatla
Pecpîngup every Street hée crossad,and no on,;
for thé People were Amazéd whén théy Bu-
héiti hlm n.nd eeid, " Le ! this muet hé saine
vary Acute Observer, and lie is probably sonte
Author, or perhaps a Reporter on thé Mooah.
for Items, or possibly lie la saine Great Philos-
opher who eés an avary hanti Ad-di.îi-on.al
E_ vi-dene of thé Folly of Manklnd: Il and.
the staad Afar off anti Régardcd thé Yauth
with Awe, But thé Young Ma wae far too,
ivell Dréeètd te ba a Philosopher, or aven a.

Reporter, for hae was get up Ragardiese of Ex.
pense, as Gircus Posters and O id Fashloned
Jaurnalists say. Then what was hie? This
wvas a Mystary, bill Oaa who Knew hiîn waa
asked -ho ho was andi why hae Looked on al
Sides af ia as hae Proiuessed thraugh the
Streces and tha ana who knew hlm. saiti,
"lLor.blèse yer, hae ain't no Periosiper nor yét
Reporter; he's a Dend Boat, and hae loike
round that way ta sea if thare are any Dune
in Sight BO that ho inay give thant the Grand
Go-by : dy'e Tumbie ?" And thay Tumbied.

MORAT'.
Things are nat what bhey zeain.

THE TELEGRAPRERS' STRIKE.
LATEST NENWS CONCEttNttt TISE TROUBLE.

STATElIEK'T DY Mî. DWVIGHT.-The atrike
has not causad us týe alightest inconvenlanca.
Ail aur offices are working as utonal, and mes-
sages are despateheti with the utinost regular-
ity. Indcad, were it nat for the statamente
that appear iu the newepapeis, wa would
scarceiy hc awara that a strika batd avar oc-
currad amang our operaters. It je truc that
la saine of Onr offices the staff bas been. a littia
reducad lu numnbere, but this je ta our ailvant-
age. The volume of business je quite as large
as farmerly, and thé outlay lin waga le appre-
ciably lèeu. Business men are conîplimenting
ns upon aur ability te resiest the high-handad
demande made by the oparatars.

STATENIENT OF OPERATOR-S ON STaRIE.-It is
only a mattér af a few daye, andi the Com-
pany wiIl ho at aur feat. Busineess at the
prineipal offices le dreadfully bahind. Grave
tears ara entartained that ait opposition Unew
will be construced. Business mnen wha ara
coinpalied to malte dally use of the wires, antd
whose interaste are eansaquantiy suffaring, are
juetly Indignant that aur vary reasenable de-
mand was neot complieti with. The bass te thé
Company is enormous. To have inmediately
7iv1 us the advanca aeked would stmply hava
eean carrymng ont the tliret principles of eco-

îîomy. As lb la, thé annual meeting of thé
eliaraholdare will perhape ho bhe scene of rio&
and blooashd. Càueeno dividende.

O, WHO COULD RESIST, ETC.

In rcply te:z
Tîîz DAiLy TzLEGApm-TiE WEEKtY

TELEOItAPIS.

ST. JOHN, N. B., July 16, 1888.
EsTBrEIE CoLLABORATEU,-Wa do not

grow fat. Why ? 3ecauee vie do naf laugh.
Why do wè not laugh ? Because we neyer
sea GRiîs. Why do we navar sac Gî»' This
hm.st question your mail clark muet ansivar.
Rogulariy le thé l'elegraplt malat te yau, and
reguls.rly des GRtîr iaau to reach us. Why in
this tius, andi wiil you net sea that hereaf fer
il le atharwise? What if strawbarrias are 10
cents a box, with big anas ail the way ta thé
botteint Can the fruit of the sal 611 thé place
of thé produot of thé mnd ? Nay, verily.
Therafara sand us GRip.

DAtiLY TELEGRAPIS.

We hag te notify aur maritime contempoarry
that the aforeeaid mail cierk's life insuranco
was prompftly paîi over, and Gîtu' wiii nuw
goareguiariy ta thé TPdcgraph sanetino.

Those who attempt te dimh a greaseti pole
[or aprize seidoin make &ecent in the oparation.

-Wlteeintg Leacr.
Young, îniddle-agéd, or aid man, sufferlng

[Toi» nervaus debility or kindreti affections,
ékeulti adidress, with two stamnps, for large
treatise, Woîu.D' DisrLNsAitr MEDICAL AS-
SeCIÀTLON, Buffalo N. Y.

GBIP.


